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No. 2005-66

AN ACT
HB 1717

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses)and 23 (Domestic Relations) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor personsnot to possess,
use,manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms,for firearmsnot to becarried
without licenses,for licenses, for loans, lending or giving of firearms, for
definitions, for jurisdiction, for full faith andcreditand foreignprotectionorders,
for responsibilities of law enforcement agencies,for commencementof
proceedings,for hearingsand for relief; providing for returnof relinquished
firearms,otherweaponsandammunition,for relinquishmentfor consignmentsale
or lawful transfer, for relinquishmentto third party for safekeepingand for
registry or databaseof firearmownership;further providingfor emergencyrelief
by minor judiciary, for arrest for violation of order, for private criminal
complaintsfor violation of orderor agreement,for contemptfor violationof order
or agreementandfor proceduresandotherremedies;andprovidingfor immunity,
for inability topayandfor limitationon warrantlesssearches.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) The provisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto protectionfrom

abuse)arenecessaryandproper in that theyfurther theCommonwealth’s
compelling State interest to protect victims of domesticviolence from
abuse.

(2) The SecondAmendmentto the Constitutionof the United States
andsection21 of Article I of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniarecognizea
fundamentalright tokeepandbeararms.

(3) The limitation of firearm rights for the duration of a protection
from abuseorder as authorizedby 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 is a reasonable
regulation,a valid exerciseofthepolicepowerofthe Commonwealthand
furthersthecompellingStateinterestto protectvictims fromabuse.

(4) As providedin 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61, a courtmay imposelimitations
on firearm rights prohibiting someonewho has engagedin domestic
violencefrom possessingfirearmswhenthe courtdeemsit appropriateto
do so inorderto protectavictim.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section6102 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this subchapterwhichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this subchapter,
the following words andphrases,whenusedin this subchaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin
this section:
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“Commonwealth Photo Imaging Network” The computer network
administeredby the Commonwealthand usedto record and store digital
photographsofan individual’sface andany scars,marks, tattoosor other
uniquefeaturesoftheindividuaL

“PennsylvaniaSheriffs’ Association.” TheStateassociationofsherjffs
authorizedby the act ofJune 14, 1923 (P.L.774, No.305),entitled“An act
authorizing the sher~ffsofthe severalcounties of this Commonwealthto
organizethemselvesinto a StateAssociation,for thepurposeof holding
annual meetings, to secure more uniformity and cooperation in the
conductoftheir offices,andprovidingfor thepaymentof certainexpenses
in connectionwith suchmeetingsby thevariouscounties.”

“Safekeepingpermit.” As defined in 23 Pa.CS.§ 6102 (relating to
definitions).

“State.” Whenusedin referenceto differentpartsofthe UnitedStates,
includesthe District of Columbia, the CommonwealthofPuertoRico and
territoriesandpossessionsoftheUnitedStates.

Section2. Section6105(a),(a.1), (c)(6), (d), (e)(1)and (f)(2) and(4) of
Title 18 areamendedandsubsection(c) is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control, sell or transfer

firearms.
(a) Offensedefined.—

(1) A personwho hasbeenconvictedof an offenseenumeratedin
subsection(b), within or without this Commonwealth,regardlessof the
length of sentenceor whoseconductmeetsthe criteria in subsection(c)
shall notpossess,use,control, sell, transferor manufactureor obtain a
licenseto possess,use,control,sell, transferor manufacturea firearm in
this Commonwealth.

(2) (1) A personwho is prohibitedfrompossessing,using, controlling,
selling, transferringor manufacturinga firearmunderparagraph(1) or
subsection(b) or (c) shall havea reasonableperiodof time, not to
exceed60 days from thedateof the impositionof thedisability under
this subsection,in which to sell or transferthat person’sfirearmsto
anothereligible personwho is not a memberof theprohibitedperson’s
household.

(ii) Thisparagraphshall not apply to anypersonwhosedisability
is imposedpursuant to subsection(c)(6).

(a.1) Penalty.—IAny~
(1) A personconvictedof a felonyenumeratedundersubsection(b)or

a felony underthe actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, or anyequivalent
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Federalstatute or equivalent statuteof any other state, who violates
subsection(a) commitsa felonyof theseconddegree.

(2) Apersonwho is thesubjectof an activeprotectionfrom abuse
order issuedpursuant to 23 Pa.C.S. § 6108 (relating to relief), which
order providedfor the relinquishment offirearms, other weaponsor
ammunition during theperiodof timetheorder is in effect, commitsa
misdemeanorofthefirst degree~fhe intentionally orknowinglyfails to
relinquish a firearm, other weaponor ammunition to the sheriff as
required by the order unless, in lieu of relinquishment, heprovidesan
affidavit which lists thefirearms, other weaponsor ammunition to the
sheriff in accordancewith either23 Pa.C.S. § 6108(a)(7)(i) (B), 6108.2
(relating to relinquishmentfor consignmentsale, lawful transfer or
safekeeping)or 6108.3 (relating to relinquishment to third party for
safekeeping).

(3) (i) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeif he
intentionally or knowingly acceptspossessionof a firearm, other
weaponor ammunition from a personhe knowsis thesubjectof an
activeprotection from abuseorder issuedpursuant to 23 Pa.CS.
§ 6108,which order providedfor therelinquishmentof thefirearm,
otherweaponor ammunition during theperiod of timethe order is
in effect.

(ii) Thisparagraph shall notapply to:
(A) a third party who acceptspossessionof a firearm, other

weapon or ammunition relinquishedpursuant to 23 Pa.C.S.
§ 6108.3;or

(B) a dealer licensedpursuant to section 6113 (relating to
licensing of dealers) or subsequentpurchaserfrom a dealer
licensedpursuant to section 6113, who acceptspossessionof a
firearm, otherweaponorammunition relinquishedpursuantto 23
Pa.CS.§ 6108.2.

(4) Ii shall be an affirmative defenseto any prosecution under
paragraph (3) that thepersonacceptingpossessionof a firearm, other
weaponor ammunition in violation ofparagraph(3):

(i) notified the sheriff assoon aspracticable that he hastaken
possession;and

(ii) relinquishedpossessionof any firearm, other weapon or
ammunition possessedin violation ofparagraph (3) as directedby
thesheriff
(5) A person who has acceptedpossessionof a firearm, other

weaponor ammunition pursuant to 23 Pa.CS. § 6108.3 commits a
misdemeanorofthefirst degreeif he intentionallyor knowingly returns
a firearm, otherweaponor ammunition to a defendantor intentionally
or knowingly allows a defendantto haveaccessto thefirearm, other
weaponorammunitionprior to eitherofthefollowing:
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(i) The sheriff acceptsreturn ofthe safekeepingpermit issuedto
thepartypursuantto 23 Pa.CS.§ 6108.3(d)(1)(i).

(ii) The issuanceofa courtorderpursuantto subsection(/)(2) or
23 Pa.CS. § 6108.1(b) (relating to return of relinquishedfirearms,
other weapons and ammunition and additional relief) which
modifiesa valid protectionfrom abuseorder issuedpursuant to 23
Pa.CS.§ 6108,which orderprovidedfor the relinquishmentof the
firearm, other weaponor ammunition by allowing the defendantto
takepossessionofthefirearm, otherweaponor ammunition that had
previouslybeenorderedrelinquisheL

*4*

(c) Otherpersons.—Inadditionto anypersonwho hasbeenconvictedof
anyoffenselistedundersubsection(b), the following personsshallbesubject
totheprohibitionof subsection(a):

*4*

(6) A personwho is the subjectof an activeprotectionfrom abuse
order issuedpursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6108 I(relating to relief)I, which
order providedfor the Iconfiscationi relinquishmentof firearmsduring
the periodof time the orderis in effect. This prohibition shall terminate
uponthe expirationor vacationof an activeprotectionfrom abuseorder
or portion thereof relating to the [confiscationi relinquishment of
firearms.

(9) A person who is prohibited from possessingor acquiring a
firearm under 18 U.S.C§ 922(g)(9) (relating to unlawful acts).lithe
offensewhich resultedin theprohibition under 18 U.S.C§ 922(g)(9)
wascommitted,asprovidedin 18 U.S.C§ 921(a)(33)(A)(ii) (relating to
definitions),by apersonin anyofthefollowing relationships:

(i) thecurrent orformer spouse,parentorguardianofthevictim;
(ii) apersonwith whom thevictim sharesa child in common;
(iii) apersonwho cohabitswith or hascohabitedwith the victim

asa spouse,parentorguardian; or
(iv) apersonsimilarly situatedto a spouse,parentorguardian of

the victim;
then the relationship neednot bean elementof theoffenseto meetthe
requirementsofthisparagraph.
(d) Exemption.—Apersonwho hasbeenconvictedof acrime specified

in subsection(a) or (b) or a personwhoseconductmeetsthe criteria in
subsection(c)(1), (2), (5) [or (7)1, (7) or (9) maymake applicationto the
court of commonpleasof the countywhere the principal residenceof the
applicant is situatedfor relief from the disability imposedby this section
upon the possession,transferor control of a firearm. The court shall grant
suchrelief if it determinesthatanyofthefollowing apply:

(1) The conviction hasbeenvacatedundercircumstanceswhere all
appealshavebeenexhaustedor wheretherightto appealhasexpired.
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(2) The conviction has been the subject of a full pardon by the
Governor.

(3) Eachof thefollowing conditionsis met:
(i) The Secretaryof theTreasuryof theUnited Stateshasrelieved

the applicantof anapplicabledisabilityimposedby Federallaw upon
the possession,ownershipor control of a firearm as a result of the
applicant’sprior conviction, except that the court may waive this
conditionif thecourtdeterminesthat theCongressof theUnited States
has not appropriatedsufficient funds to enablethe Secretaryof the
Treasuryto grantrelief to applicantseligible for therelief.

(ii) A period of ten years, not including any time spent in
incarceration,has elapsedsince the most recent conviction of the
applicantof a crime enumeratedin subsection(b) [on, a felony
violationof The ControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct
or the offense which resultedin the prohibition under 18 U.S.C.
§ 922(g)(9)

(e) Proceedings.—
(1) If a personconvictedof an offenseundersubsection(a), (b) or

(c)(1), (2), (5) [or (7)1, (7) or (9) makesapplicationto thecourt, a hearing
shallbeheld in opencourt to determinewhetherthe requirementsof this
sectionhavebeenmet. The commissionerandthe district attorneyof the
countywhere the applicationis filed and any victim or survivor of a
victim of theoffenseuponwhichthedisabilityis basedmaybe partiesto
theproceeding.

*4*

(f) Otherexemptionsandproceedings.—
*4*

(2) If applicationis madeunderthis subsectionfor relief from the
disability imposed under subsection(c)(6), notice of such application
shall be givento the personwho hadpetitionedfor the protectionfrom
abuseorder,andsuchpersonshallbeapartytotheproceedings.Noticeof
any court order or amendmentto a court order restoring firearms
possessionor control shallbegivento thepersonwho hadpetitionedfor
theprotectionfrom abuseorder~.1,to thesheriffandto thePennsylvania
StatePolice. The application and any proceedingson the application
shall complywith 23Pa.CS.Cli. 61 (relatingtoprotectionfrom abuse).

*4*

(4) (i) The ownerof any seizedor confiscatedfirearmsor of any
firearms ordered relinquished under 23 Pa.CS. § 6108 shall be
providedwith asignedanddatedwrittenreceiptby theappropriatelaw
enforcementagency.This receiptshall include, but not limited to, a
detailed identifying description indicating the serial number and
conditionof the firearm.In addition, the appropriatelaw enforcement
agencyshall be liable to the lawful owner of said confiscated[on,
seizedor relinquished firearm for any loss, damageor substantial
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decreasein value of said firearm that is a direct resultof a lack of
reasonablecareby theappropriatelaw enforcementagency.

(ii) Firearms shall not be engravedor permanentlymarked in
any manner, including, but not limited to, engravingof evidenceor
other identification numbers. Unlessreasonablesuspicionexists to
believethata particular firearm hasbeenusedin thecommissionof
a crime, nofirearm shall be testflreii Any reductionin the valueof
a firearm due to testfiring, engraving or permanentlymarking in
violation of thisparagraph shall beconsidereddamage,andthe law
enforcementagencyshall beliable to the lawful ownerofthefirearm
for the reduction in value causedby the testfiring, engraving or
permanentlymarking.

(iii) For purposesof this paragraph, the term “firearm” shall
include any scope, sight, bipod, sling, light, magazine, clip,
ammunition or other firearm accessoryattached to or seized,
confiscatedor relinquishedwith afirearm.

*4*

Section3. Sections6106(b)and6109(c),(d), (e), (h), (i) and(k) of Title
18 areamendedandthesectionsareamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 6106. Firearmsnotto becarriedwithouta license.

*4*

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnotapplyto:
(1) Constables,sheriffs, prison or jail wardens,or their deputies,

policemenof this Commonwealthor its political subdivisions,or other
law-enforcementofficers.

(2) Membersof thearmy,navy [orb marinecorps,airforce or coast
guardofthe UnitedStatesoroftheNationalGuardororganizedreserves
whenon duty.

(3) The regularly enrolled members of any organizationduly
organizedto purchaseor receive such [weaponsjfirearms from the
UnitedStatesor from thisCommonwealth.

(4) Any personsengagedin target shootingwith [rifle, pistol, or
revolverl a firearm, if suchpersonsareat or are going to or from their
placesof assemblyor targetpracticeandif, while going to or from their
placesof assemblyor target practice, [the cartridgesor shells are
carried in a separatecontainerand the rifle, pistol or revolver is
unloadedithefirearm isnot loaded.

(5) Officersor employeesof theUnitedStatesduly authorizedto carry
aconcealedfirearm.

(6) Agents,messengersand other employeesof common carriers,
banks,or businessfirms, whosedutiesrequirethem to protectmoneys,
valuablesandotherpropertyin thedischargeof suchduties.

(7) Any personengagedin the businessof manufacturing,repairing,or
dealing in firearms,or the agentor representativeof any suchperson,
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having in his possession,usingor carrying a firearm in the usual or
ordinarycourseof suchbusiness.

(8) Any personwhile carryinga firearm[unloadedandiwhich is not
loadedandis in asecurewrapperfrom theplaceofpurchaseto hishome
or placeof business,or to a placeof repair, saleor appraisalor backto
his homeor placeof business,or in movingfrom oneplaceof abodeor
businessto anotheror fromhishometo avacationor recreationalhomeor
dwelling orback,or to recoverstolenpropertyundersection6111.1(b)(4)
(relating to PennsylvaniaState Police), or to a place of instruction
intendedto teach thesafehandling, useor maintenanceoffirearms or
backor to alocationto which thepersonhasbeendirectedto [surrenderl
relinquish firearms under23 Pa.C.S.§ 6108 (relating to relief) or back
upon returnof the [surrenderedfirearm.J relinquishedfirearm or to a
licenseddealer’splaceof businessfor relinquishmentpursuant to 23
Pa.CS§ 6108.2 (relating to relinquishmentfor consignmentsale,
lawful transferor safekeeping)or backupon return oftherelinquished
firearm or to a locationfor safekeepingpursuantto 23Pa.CS.§ 6108.3
(relating to relinquishmentto third partyfor safekeeping)or backupon
return oftherelinquishedfirearm.

(9) Persons licensed to hunt, take furbearers or fish in this
Commonwealth,if suchpersonsare actuallyhunting, taking furbearersor
fishingaspermittedby such license,oraregoing to theplaceswherethey
desiretohunt, takefurbearersor fish orreturningfrom suchplaces.

(10) Personstraining dogs,if suchpersonsare actually trainingdogs
during theregulartrainingseason.

(11) Any personwhile carrying afirearmin anyvehicle,whichperson
possessesa valid andlawfully issuedlicensefor that firearm which has
beenissuedunderthelaws ofthe UnitedStatesor anyotherstate.

(12) A personwho hasa lawfully issuedlicenseto carry a firearm
pursuantto section 6109 (relating to licenses)and that said license
expiredwithin sixmonthsprior to thedateof arrestandthattheindividual
is otherwiseeligible for renewalof thelicense.

(13) Any personwho is otherwiseeligible to possessa firearmunder
this chapterandwho is operatinga motor vehiclewhich is registeredin
theperson’snameor thenameof a spouseorparentandwhich containsa
firearmforwhich a valid licensehasbeenissuedpursuantto section6109
to thespouseorparentowning thefirearm.

(14) Apersonlawfully engagedin the interstatetransportationofa
firearm as definedunder 18 U.S.C§ 921(a)(3) (relating to definitions)
in compliance with 18 U.S.C. § 926A (relating to interstate
transportationoffirearms).

(15) Anypersonwhopossessesa valid andlawfully issuedlicenseor
permit to carry a firearm which has been issuedunder the laws of
another state, regardlessof whether a reciprocity agreementexists
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between the Commonwealth and the state under section 6109(k),
provided:

(i) The state provides a reciprocal privilege for individuals
licensedto carryfirearmsunder section6109.

(ii) TheAttorneyGeneralhasdeterminedthat thefirearm lawsof
thestateare similar to thefirearm lawsofthis Commonwealth.

*4*

(e) Definitions.—
(1) For purposesof subsection(b)(3), (4), (5), (7) and (8), theterm

“firearm “shall includeany weaponwhich is designedto ormayreadily
beconvertedto expelanyprojectileby the action ofan explosiveor the
frameorreceiveroftheweapon.

(2) As usedin this section,thephrase“place of instruction” shall
include any hunting club, rifle club, rifle range,pistol range, shooting
range,thepremisesofa licensedfirearms dealeror a lawful gun show
ormeeL

§ 6109. Licenses.

(c) Formof applicationandcontent.—Theapplicationfor a licenseto
carrya firearm shallbeuniform throughoutthis Commonwealthandshall be
ona form prescribedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.The formmaycontain
provisions,not exceedingonepage,to assurecompliancewith this section.
Issuingauthoritiesshall use only the application form prescribedby the
PennsylvaniaState Police. One of the following reasonsfor obtaining a
firearmlicenseshallbesetforth in theapplication:self-defense,employment,
huntingandfishing, targetshooting,gun collectingor anotherproperreason.
The applicationform shall be datedandsignedby the applicantand shall
containthefollowing statement:

I have never been convicted of a crime [of violence in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor elsewherejthat prohibits me
from possessingor acquiring afirearm underFederalor Statelaw. I
am of sound mind and have never been committed to a mental
institution. I herebycertify that thestatementscontainedhereinaretrue
andcorrectto thebestof my knowledgeandbelief. I understandthat,if
I knowinglymakeanyfalsestatementsherein,I amsubjecttopenalties
prescribedby law. I authorizethe sheriff or his designee,or, in the
caseof first classcities, the chiefor headof thepolice department,or
his designee,to inspectonly those recordsor documentsrelevant to
informationrequiredfor this application.If I am issueda licenseand
knowinglybecomeineligible to legallypossessor acquirefirearms,I
will promptlynotify thesheriffofthecounty in which I resideor, ~fI
residein a city ofthefirst class,theclsiefofpoliceofthat city.

(d) Sheriff to conduct investigation.—Thesheriff to whom the
applicationis madeshall:
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(1) investigatetheapplicant’srecordof criminal [convictions,shalli
conviction;

(2) investigatewhetheror not the applicantis under indictmentfor or
haseverbeenconvictedof acrimepunishableby imprisonmentexceeding
oneyear(,shallj;

(3) investigatewhetherthe applicant’scharacterand reputationare
such that the applicantwill not be likely to act in a mannerdangerousto
publicsafety[andshall;

(4) investigatewhether the applicant would be precluded from
receivinga licenseundersubsection(e)(1)or section6105(h) (relatingto
personsnotto possess,use,manufacture,control,sellor transferfirearms)
[and shah;and

(5) conducta criminal background,juvenile delinquency[or mental
health check following the proceduresset forth in section 6111
(relatingto firearmownership)Jandmentalhealth checkfollowing the
proceduressetforth in section 6111 (relating to sale or transfer of
firearms), receive a unique approval number for that inquiry and
recordthedateandnumberon theapplication.
(e) Issuanceoflicense.—

(1) A licenseto carrya firearm shallbe for the purposeof carrying a
firearm concealedon or aboutone’spersonor in avehicle andshall be
issuedif, afteran investigationnot to exceed45 days,it appearsthat the
applicantis anindividual concerningwhom no good causeexiststo deny
thelicense.A licenseshallnotbeissuedto anyof thefollowing:

(i) An individual whose characterand reputationis such that the
individual would be likely to act in a mannerdangerousto public
safety.

(ii) An individualwho hasbeenconvictedof an offenseunderthe
act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(iii) An individual convicted of a crime enumeratedin section
6105.

(iv) An individual who, within the past ten years, has been
adjudicateddelinquentfor a crimeenumeratedin section6105 or for
an offense under The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.

(v) An individualwho is notof soundmind or who haseverbeen
committedto amentalinstitution.

(vi) An individual who is addictedto or is an unlawful user of
marijuanaor astimulant,depressantornarcoticdrug.

(vii) An individual whois ahabitualdrunkard.
(viii) An individualwhois chargedwithorhasbeenconvictedof a

crime punishableby imprisonment for a term exceedingone year
exceptasprovidedfor in section6123 (relating to waiverof disability
or pardons).
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(ix) A residentof anotherstate who does not possessa current
licenseor permit or similar documentto carrya firearmissuedby that
stateif a licenseis providedfor by the laws of that state,aspublished
annually in the FederalRegisterby theBureauof Alcohol, Tobacco
and Firearms of the Departmentof the Treasuryunder 18 U.S.C.
§ 921(a)(19)(relatingto definitions).

(x) An alienwhois illegally in theUnitedStates.
(xi) An individualwho hasbeendischargedfrom the armedforces

oftheUnitedStatesunderdishonorableconditions.
(xii) An individual who is a fugitive from justice. l’his

subparagraphdoesnot apply to an individual whosefugitive statusis
basedupon nonmoving or moving summaryoffenseunder Title 75
(relatingto vehicles).

(xiii) An individual who is otherwiseprohibitedfrom possessing,
using,manufacturing,controlling, purchasing,selling or transferringa
firearmasprovidedby section6105.

(xiv) An individual who is prohibited from possessingor
acquiring afirearm underthestatutesoftheUnitedStates
(3) The license[shall bearthel to carry afirearm shall bedesigned

to beuniform throughout this Commonwealthandshall be in a form
prescribedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice. The licenseshall bearthe
following:

(i) The name,address,dateof birth, race, sex,citizenship,[Social
Security number,Jheight, weight, color of hair, color of eyesand
signatureof thelicensee~;thel.

(ii) The signatureof thesheriffissuing thelicense~;thel.
(lii) A licensenumberof which thefirst two numbersshall be a

county location codefollowed by numbers issued in numerical
sequence.

(iv) The point-of-contact telephonenumber designatedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceundersubsection(i).

(v) The reasonfor issuance~;andthel.
(vi) Theperiodofvalidation.

(4) Thesheriff [may alsol shall requirea photographof thelicensee
on the license. Thephotographshall be in a form compatiblewith the
CommonwealthPhotoImagingNetwork

(5) Theoriginal licenseshallbeissuedto theapplicant.The first copy
of the licenseshall be forwardedto the [commlssionerjPennsylvania
StatePolice within sevendaysof thedateof issue~,andal. The second
copy shallberetainedby the issuingauthorityfor aperiodof [six years.J
sevenyears Except pursuant to court order, both copies and the
application shall, at the end of the seven-yearperiod, be destroyed
unless thelicensehasbeenrenewedwithin theseven-yearperiod.
*4*

(h) Fee.—~TheJ
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(1) In additiontofresdescribedinparagraphs(2)(ii) and (3), the fee
for a license to carry a firearm is $19. This includes [a] all of the
following:

(i) A renewalnoticeprocessingfeeof $1.50. [This includesani
(ii) An administrativefee of $5 undersection 14(2) of the act of

July 6, 1984 (P.L.614,No.127),knownastheSheriffFeeAct.
(2) (i) The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquency
shall implement, within five years of the effrctive date of this
paragraph, a system in conjunction with the PennsylvaniaState
PoliceandthePennsylvaniaSheriffs’ Associationto standardizeand
modernize theprocessof issuing licensesto carry firearms Upon
implementation of the system under this paragraph, the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquencyshall publish
notice thereofin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(ii) An additional temporaryfee of $5 shall be remittedby the
sheriff to the Firearms License to Carry Modernization Account,
which is herebyestablishedas a special restrictedreceipt account
within the General Fund of the State Treasury. Moneys and
investmentincome in the account shall be awarded as grants to
sheriffs to implement the system,including grants to reimburse
sheriffs for expensesincurred prior to the effective date of this
paragraph.

(iii) Moneyscreditedto theaccountand any investmentincome
accrued are hereby appropriated on a continuing basis to the
Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency. The
commissionshall establish proceduresrelated to the application
processfor and distribution of funds to sherjffs under this
paragraph.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subparagraph(ii), the
commissionmay withholdannually an amountnot exceeding5% of
thefunds creditedto the account in that fiscalyearfor the cost to
implementthesystemunder subparagraph(i) andfor administrative
costsdirectly related to the responsibilitiesof the commissionunder
this paragraph.

(iv) Thisparagraphshall expirefive yearsafter its effectivedate.
Any surplus funds remaining in the account established in
subparagraph(ii) atsuch timeshall lapseinto the GeneralFuntL
(3) An additional fee of $1 shall be paid by the applicantfor a

license to carry a firearm andshall be remittedby the sheriff to the
Firearms License Validation System Account, which is hereby
establishedasa specialrestrictedreceiptaccountwithin the General
Fund of the State Treasury. The accountshall be usedfor purposes
under subsection (1). Moneys credited to the account and any
investmentincome accruedare hereby appropriatedon a continuing
basisto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
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(4) No feeotherthanthatprovidedby this [paragraphjsubsectionor
the SheriffFeeAct maybe assessedby the sherifffor theperformanceof
anybackgroundcheckmadepursuantto this act.

(5) The fee is payableto the sheriff to whom the application is
submittedandis payableatthetimeof applicationfor the license.

(6) Exceptfor theadministrativefee of $5 undersection14(2) of the
Sheriff Fee Act, all other fees shall be refundedif the application is
deniedbut shall not be refundedif a licenseis issuedand subsequently
revoked.

(7) A personwho sells or attemptsto sell alicenseto carry a firearm
for a feein excessof theamountsfixed underthis subsectioncommitsa
summaryoffense.
(i) Revocation.—Alicense to carry firearms may be revoked by the

issuingauthorityfor goodcause.A licenseto carryfirearmsshall berevoked
by the issuing authority for any reasonstated in subsection(e)(1) which
occursduring thetermof thepermit.Notice of revocationshall bein writing
and shall state the specific reasonfor revocation.Notice shall be sent by
certifiedmail to the individual whoselicenseisrevoked,and,atthat time, [a
copy shall be forwarded to the commissioner.Jnotice shall also be
providedto thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceby electronicmeans,including e-
mail or facsimile transmission, that the license is no longer valid. An
individualwhoselicenseis revokedshall surrenderthe licenseto the issuing
authority within five days of receipt of the notice. An individual whose
licenseis revokedmay appealto the court of commonpleasfor thejudicial
district in which the individual resides. An individual who violates this
sectioncommitsasummaryoffense.

(Li) Noticeto sheriff—Notwithstandinganystatuteto thecontrary:
(1) Upon conviction of a personfor a crime specj/ied in section

6105(a)or (b) orupon convictionofapersonfor a crimepunishableby
imprisonment exceedingone yearor upon a determination that the
conductof a personmeetsthe criteria specjjIed in section6105(c)(1),
(2), (3), (5), (6) or (9), the courtshall determineif the defrndanthasa
license to carry firearms issued pursuant to this section. If the
defrndant hassuch a license, the court shall notify the sheriff of the
county in which that person resides, on a form developedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, of the identity of thepersonand the nature
of the crime or conduct which resulted in the notification. The
notification shall be transmittedby thejudge within sevendaysof the
conviction ordetermination.

(2) Upon adjudication that a person is incompetentor upon the
involuntary commitment of a person to a mental institution for
inpatient careand treatmentunder the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.817,
No.143), known as the Mental Health ProceduresAct, or upon
involuntary treatment of a person as described under section
6105(c)(4), the judge of the court of common pleas, mental health
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review officer or county mental health and mental retardation
administratorshall notify thesheriffofthecounty in which thatperson
resides,on a form developedby the PennsylvaniaState Police, of the
identityof thepersonwho has been adjudicated,committedor treated
and the nature of the adjudication, commitment or treatment. The
notification shall be transmittedby the judge, mental health review
officer or countymentalhealth andmental retardation administrator
within sevendaysoftheadjudication,commitmentor treatment.
*4*

(k) Reciprocity.—
(i) The Attorney General[mayJ shall have thepower and duty to

enter into reciprocity agreementswith other statesproviding for the
mutualrecognitionof [eachstate’slicenseto carrya firearm.I a license
to carry afirearm issuedby the Commonwealthanda licenseorpermit
to carry a firearm issuedby theotherstate. To carry out this duty, the
Attorney Generalisauthorizedto negotiatereciprocity agreementsand
grant recognition of a license or permit to carry a firearm issuedby
anotherstate.

(2) The Attorney General shall report to the GeneralAssembly
within 180 daysof the effrctive date of this paragraph and annually
thereafterconcerning the agreementswhich havebeen consummated
underthis subsection.
(1) FirearmsLicenseValidation System.—

(1) The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall establisha nationwidetoll-
free telephone number, known as the Firearms License Validation
System,which shall beoperationalsevendaysa week,24 hoursperday,
for thepurposeof respondingto law enforcementinquiries regarding
the validityofanyPennsylvanialicenseto carryafirearm.

(2) Notwithstandingany other law regarding the confidentiality of
information, inquiries to the Firearms License Validation System
regarding the validity of any Pennsylvanialicenseto carry a firearm
may only be made by law enforcementpersonnelacting within the
scopeoftheir official duties

(3) Law enforcementpersonneloutside this Commonwealthshall
provide their originating agencyidentifier number and the license
number of the licenseto carry a firearm which is the subjectof the
inquiry.

(4) Responsesto inquiriesby lawenforcementpersonneloutsidethis
Commonwealthshall belimited to thenameofthe licensee,the validity
of thelicenseandany information which maybeprovidedto a criminal
justice agencypursuant to Chapter 91 (relating to criminal history
recordinformation).
(m) Inquiries.—

(1) The Attorney General shall, not later than oneyearafter the
efftctivedateofthis subsectionandnot lessthan onceannually, contact
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in writing the appropriateauthoritiesin any otherstatewhich doesnot
have a current reciprocity agreementwith the Commonwealth to
determineif:

(i) thestatewill negotiatea reciprocity agreement;
(ii) a licenseemaycarry a concealedfirearm in thestate;or
(iii) a licenseemay applyfor a license or permit to carry a

firearm issuedby thestate.
(2) TheAttorneyGeneralshall maintain a current list ofthosestates

which have a reciprocity agreementwith the Commonwealth,those
stateswhich allow licenseesto carry a concealedfirearm and those
stateswhich allow licenseesto applyfor a licenseorpermit to carry a
firearm. This list shall be postedon the Internet, provided to the
PennsylvaniaState Police and made available to the public upon
request.
(n) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “licensee”meansan

individual who is licensedto car,yafirearm under this section.
Section4. Section6115(b)ofTitle 18 is amendedby addinga paragraph

to read:
§ 6115. Loanson,or lendingor giving firearmsprohibited.

*4*

(b) Exception.—
*4*

(4) Nothing in this section shall prohibit the relinquishment of
firearms to a third party in accordancewith 23 Pa.C.S. § 6108.3
(relatingto relinquishmentto thirdpartyfor safekeeping).
Section5. Thedefinitionsof “confidentialcommunications”and“hearing

officer” in section 6102(a) of Title 23 are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenused in this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

*4*

“Confidential communications.” All information, whether written or
spoken,transmittedbetweena victim anda domesticviolencecounseloror
advocatein the courseof the relationship.The term includes information
receivedor given by the domesticviolencecounseloror advocatein the
course of the relationship, as well as advice, reports, statistical data,
memorandaor working papers,recordsor the like, given or madein the
courseof therelationship.The termalsoincludescommunicationsmadeby
or to a linguistic interpreterassistingthe victim, counseloror advocatein
thecourseoftherelationship.

*4*

“Firearm.” Any weapon which is designedto or may readily be
convertedto expelanyprojectileby theaction ofan explosiveor theframe
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or receiverofany suchweaponas definedby18Pa.CS.§ 6105(i) (relating
to personsnot to possess,use, manufacture, control, sell or transfer
firearms).

*4*

“Hearing officer.” A magisterialdistrictjudge,judgeof the Philadelphia
Municipal Court, bail commissionerappointedunder42 Pa.C.S. § 1123
(relatingto jurisdictionandvenue)[and],masterappointedunder42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1126(relatingto masters)andmasterfor emergencyrelief

“Master for emergency relief.” A member of the bar of the
Commonwealthappointedunder section 6110(e) (relating to emergency
reliefby minorjudiciary).

*4*

“Other weapon.” Anything readily capableof lethaluseandpossessed
under circumstancesnot manifestly appropriatefor lawful useswhich it
mayhave.The termdoesnot includeafirearm.

“Safrkeepingpermit.” Apermit issuedbya sheriffallowinga personto
takepossessionofanyfirearm, other weaponor ammunition that a judge
ordereda defrndantto relinquish in a protectionfrom abuseproceeding.

*4*

“Sheriff”
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thesheriffofthecounty.
(2) In a city of the first class, the chief or head of the police

department.
4*4

“Weapon.” Anythingreadily capableoflethal useandpossessedunder
circumstancesnot manjfestly appropriatefor lawful useswhich it may
have.The termincludesafirearm which isnot loadedor lacksa magazine,
clip or other components to render it immediately operable and
componentswhich can readily be assembledinto a weaponasdefinedby
18 Pa.CS.§907(relating topossessinginstrumentsofcrime).

*4*

Section6. Sections6103,6104(d)and6105(e) of Title 23 are amended
to read:
§ 6103. [Effect of departureto avoid abuse.IJurisdiction.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtshall havejurisdictionoverall proceedings
underthis chapter.[Theright of plaintiff to relief underthischaptershall
notbe affectedby plaintiff leaving the residenceor householdto avoid
furtherabuse.J

(b) Effectofdepartureandnonresidence.—Theright of theplaintiff to
reliefunderthis chaptershall notbeaffrctedby eitherofthefollowing:

(1) The plaintiff’s leaving the residenceor household to avoid
further abuse~

(2) The defendant’s absencefrom this Commonwealth or the
defendant’s nonresidencein this Commonwealth,provided that the
court haspersonaljurisdiction over the defrndantin accordancewith
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42 Pa.CS. § 5322 (relating to basesof personaljurisdiction over
personsoutsidethis Commonwealth).

§ 6104. Full faithandcredit andforeignprotectionorders.
*4*

(d) Filing a foreign protectionorder.—A plaintiff may file a certified
copyof a foreignprotectionorderwith theprothonotaryin anycountywithin
this Commonwealthwhere the plaintiff believes enforcementmay be
necessary.The followingprovisionsshallapply:

(1) [Fifing of a foreign protectionordershallbe without fee or
cost.]No costsorfeesassociatedwith filing a foreign protectionorder
shall be assignedto the plaintiff; including the cost of obtaining
certified copiesof the order. Costs andfees associatedwith filing a
foreign protectionorder maybeassessedagainstthedefrndanL

(2) Upon filing of a foreign protectionorder, a prothonotaryshall
transmit,in a mannerprescribedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,a copy
of theordertothePennsylvaniaStatePoliceregistryofprotectionorders.

(3) Filing of a foreign protectionordershall not be aprerequisitefor
serviceandenforcement.
*4*

§ 6105. Responsibilitiesof lawenforcementagencies.
*4*

(e) Statewideregistry.—
(1) ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall establisha Statewideregistry

of protectionordersandshall maintaina completeandsystematicrecord
and index of all valid temporaryand final court ordersof protection,
court-approvedconsentagreementsand a foreign protectionorder filed
pursuantto section6104(d)(relatingto full faith andcreditand foreign
protectionorders).The Statewideregistryshall include,but neednot be
limited to, thefollowing:

(i) Thenamesof theplaintiff andanyprotectedparties.
(ii) Thenameandaddressof thedefendant.
(iii) The relationshipbetweentheplaintiff anddefendant.

[(ffi)I (iv) The datetheorderwasentered.
[(iv)1 (v) Thedatetheorderexpires.
[(v)] (vi) Therelief grantedundersections6 108(a)(1),(2), (4), (6)

and (7) (relating to relief) and6110(a)(relating to emergencyreliefby
minorjudiciary).

[(vi)J (vii) Thejudicial district in which theorderwasentered.
[(vil)I (vüi) Wherefurnished,the Social Securitynumberanddate

of birthof the defendant.
(ix) Whether or not any or all firearms, other weapons or

ammunitionwereorderedrelinquisheL
(2) The prothonotaryshall send, on a form prescribedby the

PennsylvaniaState Police, a copy of the protectionorder or approved
consentagreementto theStatewideregistryof protectionordersso that it
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is received within 24 hours of the entry of the order. Likewise,
amendmentsto or revocationof an order shall be transmittedby the
prothonotarywithin 24 hoursof theentryof theorder for modificationor
revocation.The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shallenterorders,amendments
andrevocationsin the Statewideregistryof protectionorderswithin eight
hours of receipt. Vacatedor expiredorders shall bepurgedfrom the
registry.

(3) The registryof the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall be availableat
all timesto informcourts,dispatchersandlawenforcementofficers of any
valid protectionorderinvolving anydefendant.

(4) When an ordergrantingreliefundersection6108(a)(7)hasbeen
enteredby acourt, suchinformationshallbeavailableto thePennsylvania
State Police for the purposeof conducting a criminal history records
checkin compliancewith the applicableprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 61
Subch.A (relatingto UniformFirearmsAct).

(5) information contained in the Statewideregistry shall not be
subjectto accessunder the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.
*4*

Section7. Section6106(b),(c), (d), (g) and(g.1) of Title 23 are amended
andthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 6106. Commencementof proceedings.

*4*

(a.2) Notification ofdefendant’soccupation.—Theplaintiff shall notify
the court ~fthe plaintiff hasreason to believe that the defendantis a
licensedfirearms dealer, is employedby a licensedfirearms dealer or
manufacturer, is employedas a writer, researcheror technician in the
firearms or hunting industry or is required to carry a firearm as a
conditionofemployment.

(b) [No prepaymentof fees.—Thepetition shallbe filed andservice
shall be made without prepaymentof fees.I Plaintiff fees not
permittea’L—Noplaintiff seekingreliefunder this chaptershall be charged
anyfeesorcostsassociatedwith thefiling, issuance,registrationor service
of a petition,motion, complaint, order or any otherfiling. Prohibitedfees
or costs shall include, but are not limited to, those associatedwith
modifying, withdrawing, dismissingor certifying copies of a petition,
motion, complaint, order or any otherfiling, as well as any judicial
surcharge or computersystemfee. No plaintiff seeking reliefunder this
chaptershall bechargedanyfeesor costsassociatedwith filing a motion
for reconsiderationor an appealfrom any order or action takenpursuant
to this chapter. Nothing in this subsection is intended to expand or
diminish the court’sauthority to enteran orderpursuant to Pa.R.C.P.No.
1023.1 (relating to Scope.Signing of Document& Representationsto the
Court. Violation).
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(c) Assessmentof fees and costs~.—Ifthe plaintiff prevails in the
actioni againstthe defendant.—Whenan order isgrantedpursuant to this
chapter, fees and costs shall be lassigned tol assessedagainst the
defendant.[, or,shouldthe court determinethatthedefendantis not able
to paythecostsof filing andservice,the courtshallwaivefeesandcosts.
If the plaintiff does not prevail, costs of filing and service may be
assignedto the plaintiff or, shouldthe court determinethat theplaintiff
is not ableto paythecostsof filing andservice,the] The courtshall waive
feesandcostsl.]upon a showingofgoodcauseor when thecourtmakesa
finding that the defendantis not able to pay the costs. Nothing in this
subsectionis intendedto expandor diminish the court’s authority to enter
an orderpursuantto Pa.R.C.P.No. 1023.1.

(d) Surchargeon order.—Whena protectionorder is grantedunder
section6107(a)(relatingto hearings),otherthanpursuantto anagreementof
theparties,asurchargeof [$25] $100shallbe assessedagainstthedefendant.
All moneys received from surcharges shall [be forwarded to the
Commonwealthand shall be used by the PennsylvaniaState Police to
establish and maintain the Statewide registry of protection orders
provided for in section 6105 (relating to responsibilities of law
enforcementagencies).]bedistributedin thefollowing orderofpriority.~

(1) $25 shall be forwarded to the Commonwealth and shall be
appropriatedto thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceto establishandmaintain
theStatewideregistryofprotectionordersprovidedfor in section6105.

(2) $50shall be retainedby thecountyandshall beusedto carry-out
theprovisionsofthis chapterasfollows:

(i) $25shall be usedbythesheriff
(ii) $25shall beusedbythecourt.

(3) $25shall beforwardedto theDepartmentof Public Welfarefor
usefor victimsof domesticviolencein accordancewith theprovisions
ofsection2333 oftheact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175), known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.
(iLl) Limitation.—The surchargeallocatedunder subsection(d)(1) and

(3) shall be usedto supplementand not to supplantany othersourceof
funds receivedfor the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this
chapter.

*4*

(g) Service of petition and orders.—Thepetition and ordersshall be
servedupon the defendant,and orders shall be served upon the police
departmentsandsheriffwith appropriatejurisdiction to enforcetheorders.
Ordersshall be promptly servedon the police andsheriff Failure to serve
shallnot staytheeffectof avalid order.

(g.1) Serviceof original processof a foreignprotectionorder.—~There
shallbe noprepaymentof feesfor serviceof original processof aforeign
protectionorder.JNoplaintiff orpetitionershall be chargedany costsor
feesassociatedwith the serviceoforiginal processof aforeign protection
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order. Costsorfees associatedwith the serviceof original processof a
foreign protectionorder maybeassessedagainstthe defendant.

*4*

Section8. Sections6107(a)and(b) and6108 of Title 23 are amendedto
read:
§ 6107. Hearings.

(a) Generalrule.—Within ten businessdays of the filing of a petition
under this chapter, a hearingshall be held before the court, at which the
plaintiff must prove the allegation of abuse by a preponderanceof the
evidence.The court shall, at the time the defendantis given noticeof the
hearing,advisethedefendantof theright to be representedby counsel,ofthe
possibility that anyfirearm, other weaponor ammunitionownedandany
firearm licensepossessedmay be orderedtemporarily relinquished,of the
optionsfor relinquishmentof a firearm pursuant to this chapter, of the
possibility that Federal law may prohibit the possessionof firearms,
including an explanation of 18 U.S.C § 922(g)(8) (relating to unlawful
acts),and [of the fact) thatanyprotectionorder grantedby a court maybe
consideredin any subsequentproceedingsunderthis title. This noticeshall
be printed anddeliveredin a mannerwhich easilyattractsattentionto its
contentandshall specifythat child custodyis oneof the proceedingswhere
priorprotectionordersmaybeconsidered.

(b) Temporaryorders.—
(1) If a plaintiff petitions for temporaryorder for protectionfrom

abuseandallegesimmediateandpresentdangerof abuseto theplaintiff
or minorchildren,thecourtshallconductancxparteproceeding.

(2) Thecourtmayentersuchatemporaryorderasit deemsnecessary
to protect the plaintiff or minor children when it finds they are in
immediateandpresentdangerof abuse.The order shallremain in effect
until modified or terminatedby the court afternoticeandhearing. [Any
orderissuedunderthissectionshall,wherefurnishedby theplaintiff,
specify the Social Security number and date of birth of the
defendant.)

(3) In additionto any otherrelief; thecourtmay,pursuant to section
6108(relating to relief), direct that thedefendanttemporarilyrelinquish
to the sheriff any firearms, other weaponsor ammunition for the
duration of the temporaryorder ~fthepetition demonstratesany ofthe
following:

(i) Abusewhich involvesafirearm or otherweapon.
(ii) An immediateandpresentdangerof abuse. In determining

whether an immediateandpresentdangerofabuseexists,the court
shall considera numberoffactors, including, butnot limited to:

(A) Whether the temporaryorder ofprotectionfrom abuseis
not likely to achieve its purpose in the absenceof such a
condition.
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(B) Whetherthedefrndanthaspreviouslyviolatedaprotection
from abuseorder.

(C) Whetherpastorpresentabuseto theplaintiff or any of the
plaintiff’s minor children resultedin injury.

(D) Whetherthe abuseoccurredinpublic.
(E) Whethertheabuseincludes:

q~J~threatsofabuseor suicide;
(11) killing or threateningto kill pets;
(III) an escalationofviolence;
(1J’9 stalkingorobsessivebehavior;
(J~9sexualviolence; or
(Vi) drugorexcessivealcoholuse.

(4) If the court orders the defendantto temporarily relinquish any
firearm, otherweaponor ammunitionpursuant to paragraph (3), the
defendant shall decide in what manner the defendant is going to
relinquish anyfirearm, otherweaponor ammunition listedin theorder.
Relinquishmentmay beto thesheriffpursuantto section6108(a)(7) or
to a third partyfor safekeepingpursuantto section6108.3(relating to
relinquishmentto third partyfor safekeeping).
*4*

§ 6108. Relief.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtmay grantanyprotectionorderor approve

any consentagreementto bring abouta cessationof abuseof theplaintiff or
minorchildren.Theorderor agreementmayinclude:

(1) Directing the defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or
minorchildren.

(2) Grantingpossessionto theplaintiff of the residenceor household
to the exclusionof the defendantby evicting the defendantor restoring
possessionto theplaintiff [whenJif theresidenceor householdis jointly
ownedor leasedby the parties,is ownedor leasedby the entiretiesor is
ownedor leasedsolelyby theplaintift

(3) IWbeni If the defendanthas a duty to support the plaintiff or
minor childrenliving in the residenceor householdand the defendantis
the sole owner or lessee, granting possessionto the plaintiff of the
residenceor householdto the exclusionof thedefendantby evicting the
defendantor restoringpossessionto the plaintiff or, with the consentof
theplaintiff, orderingthedefendantto providesuitablealternatehousing.

(4) Awarding temporary custody of or establishing temporary
visitationrightswith regardto minorchildren.In determiningwhetherto
award temporary custody or establish temporary visitation rights
pursuant to this paragraph, the court shall considerany risk posedby
the defendant to the children as well as risk to the plaintiff The
followingshall apply:
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(1) A defendantshall not be grantedcustody,partial custody or
unsupervisedvisitationwhereit is allegedin thepetition, and thecourt
fmds aftera hearingunderthis chapter,that thedefendant:

(A) abusedthe minor children of the parties or [where the
defendant)posesa risk ofabusetowardtheminor children ofthe
parties;or

(B) hasbeenconvictedof violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2904 (relating
to interferencewith custodyof children) within two calendaryears
prior to thefiling of the petitionfor protectionorder~.Jor that the
defendantposesa riskofviolating 18Pa.C.S. §2904.
(ii) Wherethecourtfmds aftera hearingunderthis chapterthat the

defendanthas inflicted abuseupon the plaintiff or a child, the court
may require supervisedcustodial accessby a third party. The third
party must agreeto be accountableto the court for supervisionand
executeanaffidavit of accountability.

(iii) Wherethecourtfmds afterahearingunderthis chapterthat the
defendanthasinflicted seriousabuseupon theplaintiff or achild or
posesa riskof abusetowardtheplaintiff or a child,the courtmay:

(A) awardsupervisedvisitationin a securevisitationfacility; or
(B) [may] denythedefendantcustodialaccessto a child.

(iv) If a plaintiff petitions for a temporaryorder under section
6107(b)(relatingto hearings)and the defendanthaspartial, sharedor
full custodyof the minorchildrenof the partiesby order of courtor
written agreementof the parties,thecustodyshall notbe disturbedor
changedunless the court finds that the defendantis likely to inflict
abuseuponthechildrenor to removethechildrenfrom thejurisdiction
of the court prior to the hearingunder section 6107(a). Where the
defendanthas forcibly or fraudulentlyremovedanyminor child from
thecareandcustodyof aplaintiff, thecourtshallorderthereturnof the
child to the plaintiff unless the child would be endangeredby
restorationto theplaintiff.

(v) Nothing in this paragraphshall bareitherparty from filing a
petitionfor custodyunderChapter53 (relatingto custody)orunderthe
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.

(vi) In orderto preventfurtherabuseduring periodsofaccessto the
plaintiff andchild during theexerciseof custodialrights,thecourt shall
consider,andmayimposeon a custodyaward,conditionsnecessaryto
assurethesafetyof theplaintiff andminorchildrenfrom abuse.
(5) After a hearingin accordancewith section6107(a),directing the

defendantto payfmancial supportto thosepersonsthe defendanthas a
dutyto support,requiringthedefendant,undersections4324(relatingto
inclusionof medicalsupport) and4326 (relatingto mandatoryinclusion
of child medicalsupport),to providehealthcoveragefor the minor child
andspouse,directingthe defendantto payall oftheunreimbursedmedical
expensesof a spouseor minorchild ofthe defendantto theprovideror to
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the plaintiff when he or she has paid for the medical treatment,and
directing the defendantto make or continueto make rent or mortgage
paymentson theresidenceof theplaintiff to theextentthat thedefendant
hasa duty to supporttheplaintiff or otherdependenthouseholdmembers.
The supportorder shall be temporary,andany beneficiaryof the order
must file a complaint for support under the provisionsof Chapters43
(relating to support matters generally) and 45 (relating to reciprocal
enforcementof support orders) within two weeksof the date of the
issuanceof the protectionorder. If a complaint for supportis not filed,
thatportionof theprotectionorderrequiringthe defendantto paysupport
is void. Whenthereis a subsequentrulingon a complaintfor support,the
portionof the protectionorder requiring the defendantto pay support
expires.

(6) Prohibiting the defendantfrom having any contactwith the
plaintiff or minor children, including, but not limited to, restrainingthe
defendantfrom enteringtheplaceof employmentor businessor schoolof
the plaintiff or minor children and from harassingthe plaintiff or
plaintiff’s relativesorminorchildren.

(7) Ordering thedefendantto temporarilyrelinquishto thesheriffthe
defendant’s[weaponswhich] other weaponsand ammunition which
havebeenused or beenthreatenedto be used in an incident of abuse
againstthe plaintiff or theminor childrenand the defendant’sfirearms
andprohibiting the defendantfrom acquiring or possessingany [other
weapons] firearm for the duration of the order and requiring the
defendantto relinquish to the sheriff any firearm license issuedunder
section 6108.3 (relating to relinquishment to third party for
safekeeping)or18 Pa.C.S. § 6106(relating tofirearmsnot to becarried
without a license) or 6109 (relating to licenses) the defendantmay
possess.[The court’s order shall provide for the return of the
weaponsandany firearm licenseto the defendantsubject to any
restrictionsand conditionsas the court shall deemappropriateto
protectthe plaintiff or minor children from further abusethrough
the useof weaponsjA copy of the court’s ordershall be transmittedto
the chief or head of the police force or police departmentof the
municipality and to the sheriffof the countyof which the defendantis a
resident.When relinquishmentisordered,thefollowingshall apply:

(i) (A) The court’s order shall require thedefendantto relinquish
such firearms, other weapons, ammunition and any firearm
licensepursuantto theprovisionsof this chapterwithin 24 hours
ofserviceofa temporaryorder or the entry ofafinal order or the
close of the next business day as necessaryby closure of the
sheriffs’ offices,exceptfor causeshownat the hearing, in which
casethe court shall specifythe timefor relinquishmentofany or
all ofthedefendant’sfirearms.
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(B) A defendantsubjectto a temporary order requiring the
relinquishmentoffirearms, other weaponsor ammunition shall,
in lieu of relinquishing specific firearms, other weapons or
ammunitionwhich cannotreasonablyberetrievedwithin the time
for relinquishment in clause (A) due to their current location,
provide the sheriff with an affidavit listing thefirearms, other
weapons or ammunition and their current location. If the
defendant,within the timefor relinquishmentin clause(A), fails
to provide the affidavit or fails to relinquish, pursuant to this
chapter, anyfirearms, other weaponsor ammunition orderedto
berelinquishedwhich are notspecifiedin theaffidavit, thesheriff
shall, at a minimum, provide immediatenotice to the court, the
plaintiff and appropriate law enforcement authorities. The
defendant shall not possessany firearms, other weapons or
ammunition specifically listed in the affidavit provided to the
sheriffpursuant to this clausefor the duration of the temporary
order.

(C) As usedin this subparagraph,the term “cause” shall be
limited tofactsrelating to theinability ofthedefendantto retrieve
a spec~flcfirearm within 24 hours due to the current location of
thefirearm.
(ii) The court’s order shall contain a list of any firearm, other

weaponor ammunition orderedrelinquished~Upon the entry of a
final order,the defendantshall inform thecourtin whatmannerthe
defendant is going to relinquish any firearm, other weapon or
ammunition ordered relinquished. Relinquishment may occur
pursuant to section 6108.2 (relating to relinquishment for
consignmentsale,lawful transferorsafekeeping)or 6108.3or to the
sheriffpursuant to this paragraph. Where the sheriff is designated,
the sheriff shall securecustodyof the defendant’sfirearms, other
weaponsor ammunition andanyfirearm licenselistedin the court’s
order for the duration of the order or until otherwise directedby
court order. In securing custody of the defendant’s relinquished
firearms, the sheriff shall comply with 18 Pa.C.S. § 6IOSW(4)
(relatingtopersonsnot topossess,use,manufacture,control,sellor
transfer firearms). In securing custody of the defendant’s other
weaponsand ammunition, the sheriff shall provide the defendant
with a signedanddatedwritten receiptwhich shall includea detailed
descriptionoftheotherweaponor ammunitionanditscondition.

(iii) The sheriffshall providetheplaintiff with the nameof the
person to which any firearm, other weapon or ammunition was
relinquished.

(iv) Unlessthedefendanthas compliedwith subparagraph(i)(B)
or section6108.2or 6108.3, ~fthe defendantfails to relinquish any
firearm, other weapon, ammunition or firearm license within 24
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hoursor upon the closeof the nextbusinessday due to closure of
sheriffs’offices or within the time orderedby the court upon cause
beingshownat the hearing,thesheriffshall, at a minimum,provide
immediatenotice to the court, the plaintiff and appropriate law
enforcementagencies.

(v) Anyportion ofany order or anypetition orotherpaperwhich
includesa list ofanyfirearm, other weaponor ammunitionordered
relinquishedshall be kept in thefiles of the court as a permanent
recordthereofandwithheldfrompublic inspectionexcept:

(A) uponan order ofthecourtgranteduponcauseshown;
(B) asnecessary,bylaw enforcementandcourtpersonnel;or
(C) after redaction of information listing anyfirearm, other

weaponor ammunition.
(vi) As usedin this paragraph, the term “defendant’sfirearms”

shal4 if the defendantis a licensedfirearmsdealer, only include
firearmsin the defendant’spersonalfirearmscollectionpursuantto
27 CFR§478.125a(relatingtopersonalfirearmscollection).
(7.1) If the defendantis a licensedfirearms dealer, ordering the

defendant to follow such restrictions as the court may require
concerningthe conductofhisbusiness,whichmayincludeorderingthe
defendantto relinquish any Federal or State licensefor the sale,
manufactureor importation offirearms as well as firearms in the
defendant’sbusinessinventory.In restrictingthe defendantpursuantto
thisparagraph, the courtshallmakea reasonableeffort topreservethe
financial assetsofthe defendant’sbusinesswhilefulfilling the goalsof
this chapter.

(8) Directing the defendantto pay the plaintiff for reasonablelosses
sufferedas a resultof the abuse,includingmedical,dental,relocationand
moving expenses;counseling;lossof earningsor support;costsof repair
or replacementof realor personalpropertydamaged,destroyedor taken
by the defendantor at the directionof the defendant;andother out-of-
pocketlossesfor injuries sustained.In additionto out-of-pocketlosses,
the court may direct the defendantto pay reasonableattorneyfees. An
awardunderthis chaptershall not constitutea bar to litigation for civil
damagesfor injuries sustainedfrom the acts of abusegiving rise to the
awardor a fmdingof contemptunderthis chapter.

(9) Directing the defendantto refrain from stalkingor harassingthe
plaintiff andotherdesignatedpersonsas defmedin 18 Pa.C.S.§~2709
(relatingto harassment)and2709.1(relatingto stalking).

(10) Grantinganyotherappropriatereliefsoughtby the plaintiff.
(b) Identifying information.—Anyorder issuedunderthis sectionshall,

wherefurnishedby eitherparty, specifythe Social Securitynumberanddate
ofbirth of thedefendant.

(c) Mutual ordersof protection.—Mutualordersof protectionshall not
be awardedunlessbothpartieshavefiled timely written petitions,complied
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with servicerequirementsundersection6106 (relatingto commencementof
proceedings)andare eligible for protectionunderthis chapter.The court
shall make separatefmdings and, where issuing orderson behalfof both
petitioners,enterseparateorders.

(d) Durationandamendmentof orderor agreement.—Aprotectionorder
or approvedconsentagreementshall be for a fixed period of time not to
exceed [18 monthsl three years. The court may amend its order or
agreementatanytimeuponsubsequentpetitionfiled by eitherparty.

(e) Extensionofprotectionorders.—
(1) An extensionof aprotectionordermaybegranted:

(i) Where thecourt fmds, aftera duly filed petition, notice to the
defendantanda hearing,in accordancewith theproceduresset forth in
sections6106 and6107,thatthedefendantcommittedoneor moreacts
of abusesubsequentto theentryof thefmal orderor that thedefendant
engagedin a patternorpracticethat indicatescontinuedrisk of harmto
theplaintiff orminorchild.

(ii) Whena contemptpetition or chargehasbeenfiled with the
court or with a hearing officer in Philadelphia County, but the
hearinghasnot occurredbeforethe expirationof theprotectionorder,
the ordershallbe extended,at a minimum, until thedispositionof the
contemptpetition andmay beextendedfor another term beyondthe
dispositionofthecontemptpetition.
(2) Serviceof an extendedorder shall be madein accordancewith

section6109 (relatingto serviceoforders).
(3) Thereshallbe no limitation on the numberof extensionsthatmay

begranted.
(f) Supportprocedure.—Thedomesticrelationssectionshallenforceany

supportawardin a protectionorderwherethe plaintiff files a complaint for
supportundersubsection(a)(5).

(g) Notice.—Notice shall be given to the defendant,in ordersissued
under this section, stating that violations of an order will subject the
defendantto arrestunder section6113 (relating to arrest for violation of
order) or contemptof court under section 6114 (relating to contemptfor
violation of order or agreement).Resumptionof coresidencyon the part of
theplaintiff anddefendantshallnotnullify theprovisionsof the courtorder.

(h) Title to realpropertyunaffected.—Noorder or agreementunderthis
chaptershall in anymanneraffect title to anyrealproperty.

Section9. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 6108.1. Return of relinquished firearms, other weapons and

ammunitionandadditionalrelief
(a) General rule.—Any court order requiring the relinquishmentof

firearms, otherweaponsor ammunition shallprovidefor thereturn of the
relinquishedfirearms, other weaponsor ammunition to the defendant
upon expirationof theorderordismissalofapetitionfor a protectionfrom
abuse order. The defrndant may take custody of the firearms, other
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weaponsandammunitionprovidedthat the defendantisotherwiseeligible
to lawfully possessthe relinquisheditems. The defendantshall not be
required to pay any fees,costs or charges associatedwith the returns,
whetherthosefees,costsor chargesareimposedby thePennsylvaniaState
Police, any local law enforcementagencyor any otherentity, including a
licensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror licenseddealer’ in order to
securereturn oftherelinquishedfirearms,otherweaponsorammunition.

(b) Modificationofcourt’s orderprovidingfor return of relinquished
firearm,otherweaponorammunition.—

(1) The defrndantmaypetitionthe court to allow,for the return of
firearms,otherweaponsandammunitionto the defendantprior to the
expiration of the court’s order. Thepetition shall be servedupon the
plaintiffand theplaintiffshall be a party to theproceedingsregarding
thatpetition.

(2) Anyotherpersonmaypetitionthecourtto allowfor the return of
that otherperson‘s firearms,other weaponsand ammunitionprior to
theexpirationofthecourt’s order. Thepetitionshall beserveduponthe
plaintiff, and theplaintiffshall begivennoticeandan opportunityto be
heardregardingthatpetition.
(c) Mod~ficationof court’s order to providefor alternativemeansof

relinquishingfirearms, other weaponsor ammunition.—Thedefendant
may petition the courtfor modWcation of the order to providefor an
alternativemeansofrelinquishmentin accordancewith this chapter. The
petition shall beservedupon theplaintiff, and theplaintiff shall havean
opportunityto beheardat thehearingasprovidedinsubsection(d). Where
the court orders a modificationpursuantto this subsectionprovidingfor
alternativemeansofrelinquishment,the sheriffshallproceedas directed
by thecourt.

(d) Hearing.—Within ten businessdaysofthefiling ofanypetition
underthissection,a hearingshallbeheldbeforethecourt.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Other person.” Anyperson,exceptthe defendant,who is the lawful
ownerofafirearm, otherweaponor ammunitionrelinquishedpursuantto
thischapter.

“Safekeeping.” The secure custodyof a firearm, other weapon or
ammunition ordered relinquishedby an activeprotection from abuse
order.
§ 6108.2. Relinquishmentfor consignmentsale, lawful transfer or

safekeeping.
(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law, a

defendantwhois the subjectofafinalprotectionfromabuseorder, which
order providesfor the relinquishmentof firearms, other weapons or
ammunitionduring theperiod of time the order is in effect, may, within
the timeframespecifiedin the order and in lieu ofrelinquishmentto the
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sheriff, relinquish to a dealer licensedpursuant to 18 Pa.CS. § 6113
(relating to licensing of dealers) any firearms, other weapons or
ammunitionfor consignmentsale,lawful transferorsafekeeping.

(b) Affidavit.—Adeftndantrelinquishingfirearms,other weaponsor
ammunitionto a dealerpursuantto subsection(a) shall obtain an affidavit
from the dealer on a form prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState Police
whichshallinclude,ata minimum,thefollowing:

(1) Thecaptionofthe casein whichtheprotectionfromabuseorder
wasissued.

(2) The name,address,dateofbirth andSocialSecuritynumberof
thedefendant.

(3) A list of thefirearms,other weaponsor ammunition,including,
if applicable,themanufacturer,modelandserialnumber.

(4) The nameandlicensenumberofthedealerlicensedpursuantto
18Pa.C.S.§ 6113 andtheaddressofthelicensedpremises.

(5) An acknowledgmentthat the firearms, other weapons or
ammunitionwill notbe returnedto thedefendantor soldor transferred
to apersonthedealerknowsis a memberofthedefendant’shousehold,
while thedefendantis the subjectofan activeprotectionfrom abuse
order pursuant to section 6108, which order provides for the
relinquishmentof the firearm, other weapon or ammunition being
returned,soldor transfrrred.

(6) An acknowledgmentthat the firearms, other weapons or
ammunition,if sold or transferred,will be soldor lawfully transferred
in compliancewith 18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61 (relating to firearmsand other
dangerousarticles).
(c) Failure to provide affidavit.—Adefendantrelinquishingfirearms,

otherweaponsor ammunitionto a dealerpursuantto subsection(a) shall,
within the timeframespecifiedin the order for relinquishingfirearms,
otherweaponsor ammunition,provide to thesherifftheaffidavit obtained
pursuantto subsection(b) andrelinquish to thesheriffanyfirearms,other
weaponsorammunitionorderedto berelinquishedwhichare notspecified
in the affidavit, in an affidavit provided in accordancewith section
6108(a)(7)(i) (B) (relating to relief) or in an acknowledgmentof receipt
from a third party provided to the sheriffpursuant to section 6108.3
(relating to relinquishmentto thirdpartyfor softkeeping).If thedefendant
fails to comply with this subsection,the sheriffshall, at a minimum,
provide immediatenotice to the court, theplaintiff and appropriate law
enforcementagencies.

(d) Form.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police shall developand make
available a form to be usedby dealersto acceptpossessionoffirearms,
otherweaponsandammunitionfor consignmentsale, lawful transftr or
safekeepingpursuantto this section.

(e) Transftr upon entry of final order.—Upon entry of a final
protectionfromabuseorder issuedpursuantto section6108,whichorder
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providesfor the relinquishmentoffirearms,otherweaponsor ammunition
during the period of time the order is in effect, a defendantwho had
relinquishedfirearms, other weapons or ammunition to the sheriff
pursuant to a temporary order may request that the firearms, other
weaponsor ammunitionberelinquishedto a dealerfor consignmentsale,
lawful transftr or saftkeepingpursuantto this section.If the deftndant
can identifya licenseddealerwilling to acceptthefirearms,otherweapons
or ammunitionin compliancewith thissection,the court shall order the
sheriff to transport thefirearms, other weaponsor ammunition to the
licenseddealeratno costto thedeftndantor thelicensedderaler~

a) Nondisclosure.—Theaffidavit obtained undersubsection(c) shall
notbesubjectto accessunderthe act ofJune21,1957 (P.L.390,No.212),
referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubseclion2

“Saftkeeping.” The secure custodyoffirearms, other weaponsor
ammunition ordered relinquishedby an active protection from abuse
order.

“Sale or lawful transftr.” Anysale or transferto a personother than
the deftndant or a member of the deftndant’s household which is
conductedin accordancewith 18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61 (relating tofirearmsand
otherdangerousarticles).
§ 6108.3. Relinquishmentto thirdpartyfor saftkeeping.

(a) Generalrule.—Adeftndantwho is the subjectofaprotectionfrom
abuse order, which order providesfor the relinquishmentoffirearms,
other weaponsor ammunitionduring theperiod of time the order is in
efftct, may, within the timeframe specj/ied in the order and in lieu of
relinquishmentto the sheriff relinquish anyfirearms,other weaponsor
ammunitiontoa thirdpartyfor softkeeping.

(b) Transftrto thirdparty.—
(1) A deftndantwishing to relinquishfirearms, other weaponsor

ammunitionto a third partypursuantto subsection(a) shall, within the
time frame specifiedin the order for relinquishingfirearms, other
weaponsand ammunition,report to the slierjff’s office in the county
wheretheorder wasenteredalongwith thethirdparty.

(2) Upon determination by the sheriffthat the third party is not
prohibitedfrom possessingfirearms, other weaponsor ammunition
pursuantto any FederalorStatelaw andafterthe deftndantand thfrd
party haveexecutedthe affidavits requiredunderparagraph(3), the
sherWshall issuea saftkeepingpermit to the third party, whichshall
include, at a minimum, a list of the firearms, other weaponsand
ammunitionwhichwill be relinquishedto the third party. Thepermit
shall be issuedat no costto the third party or deftndant.Thepermit
shall require the third party to possessthe defendant’sfirearms,other
weaponsandammunitionuntil thetimethat:
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(i) the sheriff revokes the saftkeepingpermit pursuant to
subsection(c)(1);or

(ii) the sheriffacceptsreturn of thesaftkeepingpermitpursuant
to subsection(d).
(3) (i) A deftndantwishingto relinquishfirearms,otherweaponsor
ammunitionto a thirdparty pursuantto subsection(a) shall, in the
presenceofthesheriffor thesheriff’sdesignee,executean affidavit
on a formprescribedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice whichshall
include,ata minimum,thefollowing:

(A) Thecaptionofthecasein whichtheprotectionfrom abuse
order wasissued.

(B) The name,address,dateofbirth and the SocialSecurity
numberofthedeftndanL

(C) Thename,addressanddateofbirth ofthethirdparty.
(B) A list of the firearms, other weaponsand ammunition

which will be relinquished to the third party, including, if
applicable,themanufacturer,modelandserialnumber.

(E) An acknowledgmentthat the defendantwill not take
possessionof any firearm, other weapon or ammunition
relinquishedto thethird party until the sheriffacceptsreturn of
thesaftkeepingpermitpursuantto subsection(d).

(F) A plain-languagesummaryof18 Pa.C.S. § 6105(a.1)(2)
and (c)(6) (relating to personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,
control,sellor transferfirearms).

(G) A plain-languagesummaryof 18 U.S.C. § 922(g)(8)
(relating to unlawful acts).
(ii) A third party who will be acceptingpossessionoffirearms,

other weaponsandammunitionpursuantto subsection(a) shall, in
the presenceof the sheriffor the sheriff’s designee,executean
affidavit on a form prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState Police
whichshall include,at a minimum,thefollowing:

(A) Thecaptionofthecasein which theprotectionfromabuse
order wasissued.

(B) Thename,addressanddateofbirth ofthe defrndant.
(C) The name,address,dateofbirth and theSocial Security

numberofthethirdparty.
(B) A list of thefirearms, other weaponsand ammunition

which will be relinquished to the third party, including, if
applicable,themanufacturer,modelandserialnumber.

(B) An acknowledgmentthat no firearm, other weapon or
ammunitionrelinquishedto thethird party will bereturnedto the
deftndant until the sheriff acceptsreturn of the saftkeeping
permitpursuantto subsection(d).

(F) Aplain-languagesummaryof18 Pa.C.S.§~6105(a.1)(5)
and (c)(6), 6111(c) (relating to sale or transfer offirearms) and
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6115 (relating to loans on, or lending or giving firearms
prohibited).

(C) Aplain-languagesummaryofthissection.
(71) An acknowledgmentthat the third party is notprohibited

frompossessingfirearms,otherweaponsorammunitionpursuant
to anyFederalorStatelaw.

(7) An acknowledgmentthatthe thirdparty isnotsubjectto an
activeprotectionfrom abuseorder.

(J) An acknowledgmentthatthe defendanthasneverbeenthe
subjectofa protectionfrom abuseorder issuedon behalfof the
thirdparty.

~ An acknowledgmentthatanyfirearms,otherweaponsand
ammunitionrelinquishedto the thirdparty will bestoredusinga
locking device as defined in paragraph (1) of the definition of
“locking device” in 18 Pa.CS. § 6142a) (relating to locking
deviceforfirearms) or in a securelocationto whichthedefendant
doesnothaveaccess.

(L) A detaileddescription of the third party liability pursuant
to thissectionrelatingto civil liability.

(1W) An acknowledgmentthat the third party shall inform the
sheriffofanychangeofaddressfor the third party within seven
daysofthechangeofaddress.

(4) Thedefendantshall,within the timeframespecifiedin theorder
and in lieu of relinquishmentto the sheriff relinquish thefirearms,
otherweaponsand ammunitionspecifiedin the affidavitsprovidedto
the sheriffpursuantto paragraph(3) to the third party who hasbeen
issued a saftkeeping permit pursuant to paragraph (2). Upon
relinquishmentof thefirearmsto the third party, the third party shall
sign an acknowledgmentof receipt on a form prescribedby the
PennsylvaniaState Police, which shall include, at a minimum, an
acknowledgmentthat thefirearmswere relinquishedto the third party
within thetimeframespecifiedin theorder.

(5) Within24 hoursoftheissuanceofthesaftkeepingpermit issued
to the third party pursuantto paragraph (2) or by close of the next
businessdayas necessarydueto the closureof thesheriffsoffice, the
deftndantshall return the signedacknowledgmentof receiptrequired
underparagraph(4) to thesheriffin the countywherethe order was
entered.

(6) If thedefendantfails to providethe acknowledgmentofreceiptto
the sheriffas required underparagraph(5), an affidavitpreparedin
accordancewith section6108(a)(7)(i) (B) (relatingto relief), an affidavit
undersection6108.2(relating to relinquishmentfor consignmentsale,
lawful transftrorsaftkeeping)orfails to relinquishanyfirearms,other
weaponsor ammunition, the sheriffshall, at a minimum, provide
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immediate notice to the court, the plaintiff and appropriate law
enforcementagencies.
(c) Revocationofsafekeepingpermit.—

(1) The sheriffshall revokea thirdparty’s safekeepingpermit and
require the third party to relinquish to the sheriffanyfirearms, other
weaponsorammunitionwhich wererelinquishedto thethirdparty by a
deftndantpursuant to subsection (a) upon determining or being
notifiedthatanyofthefollowingapply:

(i) A protectionfrom abuseorder hasbeen enteredagainstthe
thirdparty.

(ii) The third party isprohibitedfrompossessingfirearms,other
weaponsor ammunitionpursuantto anyFederalorStatelaw.

(iii) The deftndanthas been convictedof a violation of 18
Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating tofirearmsandotherdangerousarticles)or
anyotherofftnseinvolvingtheuseofa firearm.

(iv) The defendanthasbeenheld in indirect criminal contempt
for violating a provision of the protection from abuse order
consistentwith section6108(a)(1), (2), (6), (7) or (9) (relating to
relief).
(2) Upon revocationofa safekeepingpermit, the sheriffshallseize

the saftkeepingpermit and all of the deftndant’s firearms, other
weaponsandammunitionwhichwere relinquishedto the thirdparty.If
revocationofthesaftkeepingpermitwas:

(i) Requiredpursuantto paragraph(l)(i) or (ii), the sheriffshall
notify the deftndant that the firearms, other weapons and
ammunitionwhich were relinquishedto the third party are in the
sheriffspossessionandthat thedefendantmayreport to thesheriffs
office in order to relinquish the firearms, other weapons and
ammunitionto a subsequentthird partypursuantto thissectionor to
a licenseddealerpursuantto section6108.2.

(ii) Requiredpursuant to paragraph (1)(iii) or (iv), the sheriff
shall maintain possessionof the firearms, other weapons and
ammunition until the defrndant is no longer prohibited from
possessingfirearms,otherweaponsandammunitionpursuantto any
FederalorStatelaw unless:

(A) the deftndanthas the firearms, other weapons and
ammunitionrelinquishedto a licenseddealerpursuantto section
6108.2;or

(B) the sheriff is directedto relinquish the firearms, other
weaponsandammunitionpursuantto a court order.

(d) Returnofsaftkeepingpermit.—
(1) Following expiration of a protectionfrom abuseorder, which

order providedfor the relinquishmentoffirearms, other weaponsor
ammunition, the deftndantand the third party shall report to the
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sheriffsoffice to return the saftkeepingpermit. Upon a determination
by thesheriffthatthedeftndantis:

(i) Notprohibitedfrompossessingfirearms, otherweaponsand
ammunition, the sheriffshall acceptthe return of the safekeeping
permit,andthe thirdparty shallrelinquishto thedefendantall ofthe
deftndant’sfirearms, other weaponsand ammunitionwhich were
relinquishedto thethirdpartypursuantto this section.

(ii) Prohibitedfrom possessinga firearm, other weapon or
ammunitionpursuantto any Federalor Statelaw, the sheriffshall
acceptreturn of thepermit andseizefrom the third party all of the
deftndant’sfirearms, other weaponsand ammunitionwhich were
relinquishedto the third partypursuantto this section. The sheriff
shall return to the deftndantany firearm, other weapon or

• ammunitionwhichthedeftndantislawfully entitledtopossess.
(2) Upon issuanceof a court order pursuant to 18 Pa.CS.

§~6105(/)(2)or 6108.1(b)(relating to return ofrelinquishedfirearms,
other weaponsandammunitionand additionalrelief) whichmodifiesa
valid protectionfrom abuseorder by allowing the defendantto take
possessionof a firearm, other weapon or ammunition that had
previouslybeenorderedrelinquished,the deftndantandthe thirdparty
shall report to thesheriffsoffice to return the saftkeepingpermit. The
sheriffshallproceedasdirectedby thecourtorder.

(3) If a third party wishesto relinquish the deftndant’sfirearms,
other weaponsand ammunitionprior to return of the saftkeeping
permitpursuantto paragraph(1), the sheriffshall acceptreturn ofthe
saftkeepingpermitandshallseizeall ofthe deftndant’sfirearms,other
weaponsandammunitionfrom the third party. Thesheriffshall notify
the defendantthat thefirearms,otherweaponsandammunitionwhich
were relinquishedto the third party are in the sheriff’spossessionand
that the defendantmay relinquish the firearms, other weaponsand
ammunitionto a subsequentthird partypursuantto this sectionor to a
licenseddealerpursuantto section6108.2.
(e) Civil Iiabiity.—A third party who intentionally or knowingly

violatesanyoftheprovisionsof this sectionshall, in addition to anyother
penaltyprescribedin this chapteror 18 Pa.CS. Cli. 61, be civilly liable to
any personfor any damagescausedtherebyand, in addition, shall be
liable to any personfor punitive damagesin an amount not to exceed
$5,000, and the court shall award a prevailing plaintiff a reasonable
attorneyfteaspartof thecosts.

(f’? Forms.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police shall developand make
available:

(1) Forms to be usedby sheriffs to issue safekeepingpermits
pursuantto subsection(b)(2).

(2) Affidavitformsand receiptformsto be usedby defendantsand
thirdpartiesasrequiredundersubsection(b)(3) and (4).
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(g) Transfer upon final entiy.—A defendantwho has previously
relinquished firearms, other weapons or ammunition to the sheriff
pursuantto a temporaryorder shall be permittedto havethe firearms,
other weaponsand ammunitionrelinquishedto a third partypursuantto
this sectionfollowing entry of a final protectionfrom abuseorder, which
order providesfor the relinquishmentoffirearms, other weaponsor
ammunitionduringtheperiodoftimetheorderis ineffect.

(h) Nondisclosure.—Allcopiesofthe saftkeepingpermit issuedunder
subsection(b)(2) retained by the sheriff and the affidavits and forms
obtained under subsection(b)(3) and (4) shall notbe subject to access
undertheact ofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),reftrred to astheRight-
to-KnowLaw.

(i) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Safekeeping.” The securecustodyoffirearms, other weaponsor
ammunitionwhichwereorderedrelinquishedby an activeprotectionfrom
abuseorder.

“Third party. “ Aperson,otherthanthe deftndant,who:
(1) Isnota memberofthedeftndant’shousehold.
(2) Is not prohibitedfrom possessingfirearmspursuant to any

Federalor Statelaw.
§ 6108.4. Registryor databaseoffirearm ownership.

(a) Confidentiality.—Informationretainedto ensurecompliancewith
thischapterandto documentthe return offirearmsshallnotbesubjectto
accessundertheact ofJune21,1957(P.L.390,No.212),reftrredto as the
Right-to-KnowLaw.

(b) Construction.—Nothingin this chaptershall beconstruedto allow
a governmentagencyor law enforcementagency,oran agentor employee
of either, or any otherpersonor entity to create, maintain or operatea
databaseor registry of firearm ownership within this Commonwealth.
However, information may be retained to ensurecompliance with this
chapterandto documentthereturn offirearms.
§6108.5. Penaltiesfor releaseof information.

Any personwho violates section 6108(a)(7)(v) (relating to relief) by
releasing information with the intent andpurpose of committing such
violationcommitsa misdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section10. Section6110 of Title 23 is amendedby adding a subsection
to read:
§ 6110. Emergencyreliefby minorjudiciary.

(e) Masterfor emergencyrelief—Thepresidentjudgeofa court of
commonpleas of a judicial district may, with the approval of the
AdministrativeOfficeofPennsylvaniaCourts,providefor theselectionand
appointmentofa masterfor emergencyrelief on a full-time orpart-time
basis. The numberofmastersfor emergencyrelief shall befixed by the
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presidentjudge with the approval of the Administrative Office of
PennsylvaniaCourt& The compensationofa masterfor emergencyrelief
shall befixedandpaidby thecounty.

Section11. Sections6113 and6113.1of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 6113. Arrestfor violationof order.

(a) Generalrule.—An arrestfor violationof an orderissuedpursuantto
this chapteror a foreign protectionorder may be without warrant upon
probablecausewhetheror not the violation is committedin the presenceof
the police officer or sheriff in circumstanceswhere the defendanthas
violateda provisionof an orderconsistentwith section 6108(a)(1),(2), (3),
(4), (6), (7) or (9) (relatingto relief). Thepolice officeror sheriffmayverify
the existenceof a protectionorder by telephone,radio or other electronic
communicationwith the appropriatepolice department,PennsylvaniaState
Police registry,protectionorder file or issuingauthority.A police officer or
sheriff shall arrest a defendantfor violating an order issuedunder this
chapterby a court within the judicial district, issuedby a court in another
judicial district within this Commonwealthor a foreign protectionorder
issuedby a comparablecourt.

(b) Seizure of [weaponsi firearms, other weapons and
ammunition.—Subsequentto an arrest,the police officer or sheriff shall
seize all Iweaponsi firearms, other weaponsand ammunitionusedor
threatenedto be usedduring the violationof theprotectionorderor during
prior incidents of abuse and any other firearms in the defendant’s
possession.As soonas it is reasonablypossible,the arrestingofficer shall
deliverthe confiscatedIweaponsifirearms,otherweaponsandammunition
to the office of the sheriff. The sheriff shall maintain possessionof the
[weaponsifirearms, otherweaponsand ammunitionuntil the court issues
an order specifying the [weaponsj firearms, other weapons and
ammunitionto be relinquishedand the personsto whom the [weaponsJ
firearms,otherweaponsandammunitionshallberelinquished.

(c) Procedurefollowing arrest.—Subsequentto an arrest,thedefendant
shall be taken by the police officer or sheriffwithout unnecessarydelay
before the courtin the judicial districtwherethe contemptis allegedto have
occurred.Whenthat court is unavailable,the police officer or sheriffshall
conveythedefendantto amagisterialdistrictjudge designatedasappropriate
by local rules of court or, in the city of Pittsburgh, to a magistrateof the
Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt or, in counties of the first class, to the
appropriate hearing officer. For purposes of procedure relating to
arraignmentsfor arrestfor violationof anorderissuedunderthis chapter,the
judgesof PittsburghMagistratesCourt shall be deemedto be magisterial
district judges.

(d) Preliminary arraignment.—Thedefendant shall be afforded a
preliminaryarraignmentwithoutunnecessarydelay.
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(e) Other emergencypowers unaffected.—Thissection shall not be
construedto in any way limit anyof theotherpowersfor emergencyrelief
providedinthis chapter.

(f) Hearing.—Ahearingshall be scheduledwithin tendaysof the filing
of the chargeor complaintof indirect criminal contempt.The hearingand
any adjudicationshall not precludea hearing on other criminal charges
underlyingthecontempt,norshall ahearingor adjudicationon othercriminal
chargesprecludea hearingona chargeof indirectcriminal contempt.
§ 6113.1. Privatecriminal complaintsfor violation oforderor agreement.

(a) General rule.—A plaintiff may file a private criminal complaint
againsta defendant,alleging indirect criminal contemptfor a noneconomic
violation of anyprovisionof an orderor court-approvedconsentagreement
issuedunderthis chapteror a foreignprotectionorder, with the court, the
office of the district attorney or the magisterial district judge in the
jurisdiction or countywherethe violation occurred,exceptthat, in a city of
the first class,a complaintmayonly be filed with the family division of the
courtof commonpleasor theoffice of the districtattorney.

(b) Procedureservice.—Procedurefor filing and service of a private
criminal complaint shall be providedas set forth by local rule. Noftesor
costs associatedwith theprosecutionof the private criminal complaint
shallbeassignedto theplaintiff at anystageoftheproceeding,including,
but not limited to, filing, service,failure to prosecute,withdrawal or
dismissaLNothingin this subsectionis intendedto expandor diminish the
court’s authority to enter an order pursuantto Pa.R.CF. No. 1023.1
(relating to Scope.SigningofDocuments.Representationsto the Court.
Violation).

(c) Feesandcosts.—Aftera findingofindirectcriminal contempt,fees
and costsmaybe assessedagainstthe defendant.The court shall waive
ftesandcostsimposedpursuantto this chapterupon a showingofgood
causeor whenthe court makesafinding that the deftndantis notable to
pay the costs associatedwith the indirect criminal contemptaction.
Nothing in this subsectionis intendedto expandor diminish the court’s
authorityto enteran orderpursuantto Pa.R.CP.No. 1023.1.

Section 12. Sections6114and6117of Title23 areamendedto read:
§ 6114. Contemptfor violationof orderor agreement.

(a) Generalrule.—Wherethe police, sheriffor the plaintiff have filed
chargesof indirect criminal contemptagainsta defendantfor violation of a
protectionorder issuedunderthis chapter,a foreignprotectionorder or a
court-approvedconsentagreement,the court may hold the defendantin
indirectcriminal contemptandpunishthe defendantin accordance-withlaw.

(a.1) Jurisdiction.—Acourtshallhavejurisdiction overindirect criminal
contemptchargesfor violation of a protectionorder issuedpursuantto this
chapter[or a foreignprotectionorder] in the countywherethe violation
occurredi.]and in the countywherethe protectionorder wasgranted.A
court shall havejurisdiction over indirect criminal contemptchargesfor
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violation ofa foreignprotection order in the countywhere the violation
occurred.

(a.2) Minor defendant.—Anydefendantwho is a minor and who is
chargedwith indirect criminal contemptfor allegedlyviolatinga protection
from abuse order shall be consideredto have committed an alleged
delinquent act as that term is defined in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302 (relating to
definitions) andshallbetreatedasprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto
juvenilematters).

(b) Trial andpunishment.—
(1) A sentence for contempt under this chapter may include

[imprisonmentup to six monthsor a fine of not less than $100 nor
morethan$1,000,or both, andmayincludeotherrelief set forth in
this chapter. All moneys received under this section shall be
forwarded to the Commonwealth and shall be used by the
PennsylvaniaState Police to establishand maintain the Statewide
registryof protectionordersprovidedfor in section6105(relatingto
responsibilitiesof law enforcementagencies).The defendantshallnot
havea right to a jury trial on sucha charge;however,the defendant
shallbe entitled tocounsel.]:

(t) (A) a fine ofnot less than $300nor morethan$1,000and
imprisonmentup to sixmonths;or

(B) a fine of not less than $300 nor more than $1,000and
supervisedprobationnotto exceedsixmonths;and
(ii) an orderfor otherreliefsetforth in this chapter.

(2) All moneyreceivedunder this sectionshall be distributedin the
followingorderofpriority:

(t) $1~00shall beforwardedto the Commonwealthand shall be
appropriated to the PennsylvaniaState Police to establish and
maintain the Statewideregistryofprotectionordersprovidedfor in
section 6105 (relating to responsibilities of law enforcement
agencies).

(ii) $100 shall be retainedby the countyand shall be usedto
carry outtheprovisionsofthis chapterasfollows:

(A) $50shallbeusedby thesherjff
(B) $50shallbeusedby thecourt.

(iii) $100shallbeforwardedto theDepartmentofPublic Welfare
for usefor victims of domesticviolence in accordancewith the
provisionsof section2333 of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.1 77,
No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCode011929.

(iv) Any additional money shall be forwarded to the
Commonwealthandshall be usedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
to establishandmaintain theStatewideregistry ofprotectionorders
providedfor in section6105.
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(3) Thedefendantshall nothavea right to ajury trial on a charge
of indirect criminalcontempt.However,the defendantshall be entitled
to counseL

(4) Upon conviction for indirect criminal contemptand at the
requestof the plaintiff the court shall also grant an extensionof the
protectionorderfor an additional term.

(5) Upon convictionfor indirect criminal contempt,thecourt shall
notify thesheriffofthejurisdiction whichissuedtheprotectionorder of
the conviction.

(6) The minimum fine required by subsection(b)(1) allocated
pursuantto subsection(b)(2)(i) and (iii) shall be usedto supplement
and notto supplantany othersourceoffundsreceivedfor thepurpose
ofcarryingouttheprovisionsofthis chapter.
(c) Notification upon release.—Theappropriatereleasing authority or

otherofficial as designatedby local rule shall use all reasonablemeansto
notify the victim sufficiently in advanceof thereleaseof the offenderfrom
any incarceration imposed under subsection(b). Notification shall be
required for work release,furlough, medical leave, community service,
discharge,escapeand recapture.Notification shall include the terms and
conditionsimposedon any temporaryreleasefrom custody. The plaintiff
mustkeepthe appropriatereleasingauthority or otherofficial as designated
by local rule advisedof contactinformation; failure to do so will constitute
waiverof anyright to notificationunderthis section.

(d) Multiple remedies.—Dispositionof a chargeof indirect criminal
contempt shall not preclude the prosecutionof other criminal charges
associatedwith the incident giving rise to thecontempt,nor shalldisposition
of othercriminal chargesprecludeprosecutionof indirectcriminal contempt
associatedwith the criminalconductgiving riseto thecharges.
§ 6117. Procedureandotherremedies.

(a) General rule.—Unless otherwise indicated in this chapter, a
proceedingunderthis chaptershallbein accordancewith applicablegeneral
rules and shall be in addition to any other available civil or criminal
remedies.The plaintiff andthe defendantmay seekmodificationof an order
issuedundersection6108 (relatingto relief) at anytime during the pendency
of an order.[Modification] Exceptas otherwiseindicatedin this chapter,
modjfication maybe orderedafter the filing of a petition for modification,
serviceofthe petitionandahearingon thepetition.

(b) Remediesfor badfaith.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof
law, uponfinding that an individual commencedaproceedingunder this
chapter in bad faith, a court shall direct the individual to pay to the
defendantactualdamagesandreasonableattorneyfee& Failure to prove
an allegation ofabuseby a preponderanceofthe evidenceshall not, by
itself resultin afinding ofbadfaith.

Section 13. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 6119. Immunity.
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(a) General rule.—Lawenforcementagenciesand their employees,
including police officers and sheriffs, shall, except as provided in
subsection(b), be immunefrom civil liability for actions taken in good
faith to carry outtheir dutiesrelating to theseizureandrelinquishmentof
firearms, otherweaponsandammunitionasprovidedfor in thischapter,
exceptfor grossnegligence,intentionalmisconductor reckless,willful or
wantonmisconduct.

(b) Exception.—Lawenforcementagenciesand their employees,
includingpolice officersandsheriffs,shallbe liableto the lawful owner of
confiscated,seizedor relinquishedfirearmsin accordancewith 18Pa.C.S.
§ 6105(1)(relating topersonsnottopossess,use,manufacture,control,sell
or transferfirearms) andshall beliable to thelawful owner ofconfiscated,
seizedor relinquishedotherweaponsor ammunitionfor anyloss, damage
or substantialdecreasein the valueof the other weaponsor ammunition
that is a directresultofa lackofreasonablecare by thelaw enforcement
agencyor its employees.
§ 6120. Inability topay.

(a) Order for installmentpayments—Uponplea and proof that a
personis without thefinancial meanstopaya fine,a fee,economicrelief
orderedundersection6108(a)(8) frelatingto relief) or a cost,a courtmay
order payment of money owed in installments appropriate to the
circumstancesofthepersonandshallfix the amounts,timesandmanner
ofpaymenL

(b) Use ofcredit cards—Thetreasurerofeachcountymayallow the
useof credit cards andbankcardsin thepaymentofmoneyowedunder
thischapter.
§ 6121. Warrandesssearches.

Exceptasprovidedin section 6113 (relating to arrestfor violation of
order), nothing in this chaptershall authorizea warrantlesssearchfor
firearms,otherweaponsorammunition.
§ 6122. Construction.

Nothingin this chaptershall be construedto precludean action for
wrongful use of civil processpursuantto 42 Pa.CS. Ch. 83 Subch.E
(relating to wrongfuluseofcivil proceedings)or criminalprosecutionfor
a violation of18Pa.CS.Cl.. 49 (relatingtofalsWcationand intimidation).

Section 14. The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquency
shall submita reportto theGeneralAssemblythreeyearsafter theeffective
date of this section on the progressof the Firearms License to Carry
ModernizationAccount.

Section 15. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The addition or amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S. § 6109(e)(3)

introductoryparagraph,(i), (ii), (v) and(vi) shall takeeffect in 90 days.
(2) Theaddition or amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6109(e)(3)(iii), (iv)

and (4) shall takeeffect uponpublicationof the noticeunder18 Pa.C.S.
§ 6109(h)(2)or five yearsand60 days,whicheveris first.
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(3) Thissectionshalltakeeffectinunediately.
(4) Theremainderofthisactshalltakeeffectin 180 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof November,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


